
Ruby eee Plot to 
spiperts 
Be convicted Killer of Osw’ Id 
cof Assassination Will Ney: 

LET 
: JALLAS (®—IJack Ruby! 
asserted Thursday that 

aight to suppress _f 
a 

0 names, 
Ruby talked with repor- 
when he was brought in- 
ourt for a hearing seek- 

f disqualification of J udge 
Joe B. Brown. 
‘Brown was the trial judge 

when Ruby was convicted 
and sentenced to death far 
killing President John F. 

medy's assassin, Lee 
Harvey Oswald. 
: Defense Jawyers maintain 

a yet-unpublished book 
] iv ‘Brown about the. Ruby, 
ease indicates the Judge had 
a monetary interest. in- the 
trial and therefore his rul- 
ni were not. valid. 
| TE Brown were. ruled. not 

out the Kennedy assassin-|» 

a mM and what followed. He 

s Facts 
ays Truth 

Naiolese 
Ruby for killing Oswald 
would be voided. 

never 
some 

in high places ha 
togain qui tin me int 
pa 

Ruby claimed —the_truth,j 
about" the assassination will 

revealed because 
ple 

and relaxed wlien escorted 
into the courtroom by Sher-| 
iff Bill Decker, 

He was also flanked at the 
“jcounsel table by another 

lawyer, Elmer Gertz of Chi- 
cago. 

He chatted and joked with! 
reporters, but steadily be- 
came more serious. 

Asked whether his refer- 
ence to people in high places 
referred in any way to find- 
ings of the Warren Commis-| 
son, which investigated the 
assassination and the Oswald 
ee Ruby said; 

recall one item: after 
Wa Ten 5 7 oa 

th_ me—and this js-ye 
He frequently interrupted|ir and asked me 

himself to ask reporters if he unnoiaat aa asked me 
appeared to be insane. A sa- 
nity trial has been ordered 
for Ruby. 

One of his lawyers, 

snapped back, 
alone, I know 
doing." 

Pressed to elaborate on his 
remarks, Ruby said the re- 
sult of a polygraph test given 
him in jail under supervision 
of Chief Justice Harl Warren 
has not. been divulged; 

‘qualified, the conviction ‘of| “Ruby appeared” amiable 

Sol 
Dann of Detroit, tried to halt! 
Ruby's statements, but the 
one-time night club operator 

"Leave me 
what I'm 

‘ople, 
the Warren Report refused 
to_ divulge the results oF the 
po. iM a. CAUSE aicl 

I Tr 
ches between right and 
wrong.” 

Ruby said his mind had 

iy in jail, but rather ad ae 
aaadge Brown earlier 
turned over to Ruby's law- 
yers the manuscript of his 
book about the aby ee trial... 

Mary Paul, testified her 
brother told her he intended, 
to write a book about the} 
Ruby case because. 
thought it time someone tol 
the truth about Dallas, 

Paul Crume, a Dallas ne 
paper columnist who did 
actual writing of the 
testified that Brown was ; 
little angry and hurt & 
magazine criticisms of 
conduct of the Ruby tria 
Crume said also that at al 

Ruby hearing last spring, 
Judge Brown allowed h m to} 
sit. in. the. bailiff's chair so} 
- could observe Ruby close-} 

"The defense team did n 
see the manuscript of 4 
Brown book until Dist. Judge 
Louis T+ Holland ordered it} 
made available Miho ae 
Crume testified that Asst. 
Dist. Atty, James Willi 
son had talked to him about 
the book three times priorito 
Thursday's hearing, and 
suggested several minor} 
changes. 

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade 
has already filed ‘a 
pointing out that Brownwdid, 
hot sign a contract with his 
publisher until nearly four 
months after the trial ended 
last year. There obviously 

At, Thur: 
Judge. eee sister, ote 

el Was ‘Ho ‘pectiniary interest, 
ide contends. eetph ; 

“Associated as 

CK RUBY 


